
£500,000

Regent Close
Merstham

Surrey



Two modern fitted bathrooms

3 generous sized bedrooms

Two generous sized reception
rooms

Surrounding south west facing
gardens

Kitchen breakfast room
Off road parking on a 
private road



In the popular village of Merstham, there are plentiful convenience
stores, coffee shops, schools and public transportation links. Albury
Road Is perfectly positioned for all of these things being only a stone’s
throw away.

This wonderful link-detached home is bright and inviting, with a calming
ambience. Tucked away at the end of a cul-de-sac, you approach
onto a paved driveway with space for two vehicles. Inside, the wide
hallway has a handy cloakroom and to your left is the modern kitchen
breakfast room with the bay window to the front. Grey shaker style units
brighten up this room, with granite worktops providing space to
prepare meals and a range cooker! The kitchen has built in appliances
which will be included in the sale.

The living/dining room to the rear of the property is quiet and cosy,
looking out to the well-maintained, south/west facing garden
accessed via patio doors, which has plenty of trees and plants
providing privacy. BBQ’s will be a delight in the summer months on the
patio, where you can have a dining area and as the evening draws in,
you can dine under the stars! The garage was converted by the current
owner to create a further reception room, perfect for dinner parties or
a children's play room.

Upstairs, plush soft carpet underfoot leads to a spacious landing where
three generously sized bedrooms rest peacefully. The master bedroom
have fitted wardrobes aswell as a modern en-suite shower room. There
is also a slick white, gloss family bathroom. 

Merstham sits along side Redhill’s re-generation plans with both train
stations becoming zone 6, with Redhill's new line aswell as the town
bring in new retail shops and eateries, plus a cinema complex! Reigate
High Street is a short drive away, with parks, restaurants and bespoke
shops to browse in. All being so close to home, access to Gatwick
Airport, Heathrow Airport and the M25/M23, commuting is eas



Merstham train station 0.7m  Redhill train station 2.7m

Lime tree School 0.6m   Tesco Express 0.9m 

Nutfield Priory Gym & Spa 1.6m Gatwick Airport 15m
 
East Surrey Hospital 3.4m   Reigate High Street 3.7m

Nutfield Priory Gym & Spa 1.6m

Ashley likes it
because....

"I have loved this house and from the moment i moved in it
felt like home. We open the garage up to have a dining room
which has a been a great place to host dinner parties. The
neighbour's are brilliant and Merstham itself is a great and
welcoming community. I hope that the new owners will be just
as happy!"

"Immaculately presented
throughout, this impressive home
is spacious, peaceful and ready
to move into. The sun trap
garden would be a good place
to spend an afternoon, so
private and pretty, all year round.
I'd also recommend trying out
the Pizza Project on Merstham
High street, fresh pizzas and great
coffee!"


